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From San Franclsooi
Korea Bcitcmlicr 25

For 8a n Franclscol
China September 2S

From Vancouver!
Muhurii October 11

For Vancouveri
Zculandla October 12

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

Another record In llauiillnn sugar
has been set liy the I'll? Amcrleiiti-Ila-vvalla- ti

freighter Massachusetts, which
arrived at Philadelphia Hicakwutcr
Inst Tuesday with u cargo that hail
Increased In uluo forty-tw- o per cent,
on thu vojagc.

The steamer took 11,300 tons of thu
Maple, and when she left here thu
cargo was valued at f 914,000. During
the seventy tluyn of tho vovago, sugar
kept going up anil ui until when thu
rarRo Rot to Hh destination It vvus

orth ll.'.'DS.OOO III Rood hard coin.
The sugar went In ut the 5.75 prlco

that has been holding for hoiiiu time,
mid half tho Mexican cargo of over
11,000 toiiM Ih ulso reported to Imvu
n allied market this morning ut tho
nunc price.

In 1H00 tho MnsiU'hiiettx mado tha
trip In slty-fou- r dnjs, took 79 In
1907, 71 In 1909, nnd 70 In 1911. Shu
departed from tlio regular route pur-

sued by Uiu- - American - Hawaiian
freighters In the sugnr trade. In that
the rrelghtcr steamed fiom Hllo to
Delaware Hrcakvvatcr direct. The big

e.iHel Kiillcd from llllu nn July 11 and,
makhiK olio or two stops to tnko nn
roal, steamed thrnuRli MiiReltan ritralt
nnd on tn the destination ut tho big
rillncrlcs on tho Atlantic.
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SAYS

IRATE

C V. Asliforil, attorney for tlio
estate, said tnd-i- that tho cs-tn-

stands firm In Hh nttiliulo on
tho Punchbowl leases, and Inciden
tally scored Oovcrnor Krcar wllhotit
nilnclng worilK for tlio part tlio chief
executive lias plavcd In the matter.

"The Coventor Is away and no pro-

gress Is being mado toward a settle
ment now," said Mr. Asliforil. "The
Hiatus Is simply tills: The Kaplnlanl
estate mado an agreement with thu
Territory, through Its representatives,
tho land, commissioner ami tho legis
lature, an to a selttvmcnt, and thn
legislature IhnrciriKin appropriated
$2inoo to buy up tho estalo's rights la
I he lenses.

"And then this lawless finvcrnor.
who bleaks laws worso than Teddy
Itoosovelt did, nhiisos tho Knplnhinl
estnto hecauso it Insists on gottlng Its
lights and slanils by the agreement
made and for which tho $2(1,000 was
nppioprliileit. That's tho status of
tlio case."

STABS

In it .Inpauoso cutting affray today
at Knnooho, onu of Ilia combatants
was slabbed and Iwdly cut up by Ills
(oimtryiiKMi, Tlio naniQ of tlio

could mil ha learned toil ty.
owing In I ho liiliirfeicuco hy ruin mid
wind wllli thu tulniiuuo Una when

was liiado In tlio sillco I tilts alt--

noon
llmlur I ho liurri'-nj- i rail for iiunllciil

luslslanro, HhorllT Jatioll uiul Hi. W.

I. Minim llislll'il iliiwn In llio setuio
of liiiiililn llllu iillniiiniiii I Is

Hull Ilia ciillilllloll of III" lii- -

IllllfO Wild VVIIH Nllllllll la so si'llmu
llllll II I HIlOl) lH Mill IHll H'I0'T

Hlu'illf Juni'li iiiiil 111' Mihmii will

ll'llllll lllltt Hill. llfll'IIHMMI

ttMHr mnHmiv l m i'
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SCENE WHEN PRESIDENT WAS GREETED BY VETERANS
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GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., 21. President his continental
spoko here his speech being an and of his

of the wool, and farmers' frei list
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Keeking sheltir from the ileineuls in

churches Is tho predicament of a largo
number of pupils who seek to scent u

HniMM
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cottage tvvuity taking
studies school work.

buvo no Iteiichca or desks

(Continued on Page

Sept. Taft, on
tour, today, explanation defenso
vetoes cotton bills.

Instruction at thn hands of the county inughly provided by the laving of
school system rough planking' Tlilrty-llv- o pupils

seveial school districts hi th have bieu suit to a neighboring Cuth-(oiiut-

are dlstrisslugly longest! d Is olle iIiiiilIi building, where, In tho
tho tcporl that will brought boforn piovlded thrie, the children aril
the Hoard Supcivlsois by City and In u measure until for until such tlmo
County laiRlneti' (lere, who returmd as funds are In sight fur better uc-la- st

evening from a lour the Island. 'coiiiiiiodallou.
County Kuglnecr (icro found Will- - Big Increase in Enrollment,

puhu school building clouded to thu J ImKineer (lere stales that there has
limit I In reports that thlrty-ouorhl- l- bieu u marked Increase In tho enroll-dre- n

uro lecelvliiR all Instruction of scholars In many of the conn-idhl- u

whllo rcuialnlng lit ' ttiiiporary try dlnlilels. Uist ear W'alpahu
ipiartris lilted on u small In mil Tho school can it for .110 puidls It Is

thlldieii are obliged to sit on rough t Inland that with the beglunliiK of the
boards set boxes. ipiesent (el in lit least kO iiddltloiuil

The samu iiriaiiRemint Is In foiiofor siholars have applied for Instruction
lesks On a rear lanal of the teach- -
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Afur iiKltalluu uxlimiliiK nvn luor
Hum a iar for the sinelilliK uf the
llsli mid ma ut iuail.it against llles, uiul
lifter pc nulls for the silleis of fund
ploillllts had been held up llldll Iho

silis'ii" tviTu pill III, thu Hoard of Hu- -

mil iiriiiMUiy ntop ui" winuu
tirililiitf ilsii

I'ntiik J, lirii!'. clwlniwll uf llio
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OF HAWAII, 21, 1911.

RECIPROCITY IS WINNING
CARGO OF SUGAR UP 42 PER CENT
Fortune InlTAFT ON

Lengthy

Voyage

LAWLESS,

AHORNEY

JAPANESE

EXPLAINS VETOES
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HIS TOUR

PUPILS COUNTRY SCHOOLS

SEEK SHELTER CHURCHES

SUPERVISORS ABANDON PLAN

SCREENS PUBLIC MARKET

Constructive Policy

TERRITORY THURSDAY, SEPTEHflPjR

SUGAR UP

SAN KIlANt'lBl'O, (.'at , Sept 21

Sugar 96 degrees tent, ,6 93c Prn loiin
riuntatlon, G.71c. Heels: SS analysts,
I7h ; parity, S 65c. Previous ipiotatlon,
17h. 9d

DATE OF F EET

COMING D FINITE

AIIIiihirIi Admiral CmvlrH of tho
immiI station h.iM received a cablegram
MtntliiR that the ilatn of the mining of
the lleet Indellnlle, later advices
have tome from Washington In ml- - the premier, and n. L. Borden, leader
dlllon to an Associated Press ruble- - of the Oppotition in the Canadian i,

the II ii I In tin thin afternoon llament, claim victory,

received fiom Its WnshhiKton corre-- l
Kpomlenl the follow Iiir niesviiRp At the last election the Liberals look

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 21. It twenty-si- x and the i'oiihci wit lies nlii"

wet announced definitely today that seats In tho threo proWnces of New

the fleet will tall for Honolulu Novem- - UruiiHWlck, Nowi Scotia ami l'rlneo
ber 15. and will return to San Fran-- ,

citco January 15.

The .Woclalcd Press mess.iR say:
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 21 The

Pacific cruder fleet will probably
cruise after its return from Hawaii
January IS.
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TO MADRID

RIOTS

Ansocblteil Trend Cable.)
MADRID, Spain, Sept. 21. Thirty

thousand members of the building
trades unions went out on strike here
today, adding to the growing unrert
The disorders have become very seri-

ous.

RUSSIA FACES

REVOLT

(Associated Press Cahls.)
ST. PETERSBURG. Rus- - 8ept. 21.

Details of the death of Premier Stoly
pin and the discoveries of alleged plots
against government officials have been
suppressed by the government, on ac-

count of the seriousenss of the situa
tion. It Is reported that there has been
an exodus of 1200 Jews from Kiev.

MARKET SLUMPS FROM
UNDER STEEL STOCK

(Associated Press cUabls.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 21. A

slump in the steel market took steel
stock down 6 points today.

CHICAGO JUDGE SAYS
SLEUTH STOLE PAPERS

CHICAGO, III., Sept. 21. Judge Peter
8, Grosscup of the U, 8. Circuit Court
says he has not resigned. He declares
that the detective alleged to have thad-owe- d

him for years stole papers vin-
dicating him,

DEATH MYSTERY IS

STILL UNSOLVED

(Associated Press Cable.)
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cala., Sept.

21, No developments have place
in the apparent murder mystery here,
and tha clues to the deaths of the three

Akrun u, in Ailmilii I'M)

Dr. John II llMilsmin hlllid hliassir
liiflii llirw iiisi nf iiufr h ilmnlf
left IiIih In mivli uirfriiiH INI In' i'uhM

' llvl tlHIHl II

nun tlio iirni or mum win no io(,m) tnil ,()rM e,j,jr,n ,r ltm
upon) nil thu sneiiiliiH ii'Hiilallous. acmn
Tim indhiaiicn will sliuplt iiuiki It ob-- l e
llmilury upon lh llshiuaikei piopla lo ..1P i,,,)!,,,,,, In sh, , .Melvlu Valinl- -

Km p llieli fund ibaii. ivllliuilt ill- -
j miill hupea In iruaa the .Mhllllle Olisin

ualliiH an) ropilred uoiliod of cluing II. ., ,.,, , ,mi,, ,., IMII .hipped Hoin
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BOTH SIDES CLAIM

VICTORY IN CANADA
tHtwclal IHi I let In Cable)

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 21. At the
cay's voting progrettet, Indicationt are
that R. L. Borden and Crotby, the Op- - I

potltlon leaden, will be defeated. The
Llberalt appear to have a flight lead.

( Associated rrrss Cable.)
MONTREAL. Que.. Seat. 21. An

tenormout vote It being catt In the gen- -

oral election! today, In which the reel- -

proclty agreement with the Unitedj
States hangt In the balance. Both,
tldet, headed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.l

Kdwalil Inland, the total iiieiniK-rslii-

of tho limine of Commons laliiR -- l'l
Then1 are claims on liehulf of the Op-

position that they will R.ilu enough

there to ilMde evenly this time. Ill

fait, the l.lhcialx ought to make Riilnn,

especially In Nina Seotla, win re they
hold twelve uiul the Count rwitles six
rldhiRs. Them may liu onu or two

Rains' In New Itrimswlck.
where I hern ls"a stronR'punlibMal

orRiinlzutlon that Is nblluR
the 1'rili nil party. Prince iMuunl

which Ins only four members,
sent three Liberals mid one Conserva-
tive last (lection, and many think It

will send a solid I.lbiral delegation
this time

The campaign In the Western prov-

inces Is miirh less excltliiR. and no

Rreat change Is expected thero.

MASS. FARMERS ALLEGED

TO HAVE SOLD VOTES

(HsUl Hn I let III Cable.)
BROOKHAVEN, Mass., 8ept. 21.

Indictments will be issued for ten
farmers charged with selling their vote
in the election here.

GUNBOAT ANNAPOLIS

SOUTHERN SEAS;

Ofllcera on hoard tho tl 8. 8. An-

napolis, which arrived this morning
from Samoa, may ko lo San FranclBCo

only to return tn Hawaii almost Im-

mediately with thu Paclllc cruiser
fleet. They nro takliiR tho Annapolis

up tn the roust and thn vessel will go

out of commission there, It Is teport-cd- ,

so that It Is very likely that tho
olllcers will bn ordered on duty with
the cruiser fleet.

Tho little gunboat Is succeeded at fthe Samnan station hy tho Princeton,
which went through hero a fnvv weeks
.. ,.. fm. fl... um.t l.n. at un.iu Tlinllgll, IMJIIIIll H,l ill" mMllimn, .... '"tlotkPrinceton's olllcers wero transferred i
... n.A 4n......llu nml iim. I.rliti.lnff Ibnl
III UIU ,IIIOU'unn iim.i uiu uiiiinii'i, ..w

Klinboat back. So, If they are sent
again In Hawaii with the cruiser
lleet, It will ho their third trip to
thesn waters Inside a very few
months.

The Annapolis reports all well at
Samoa, and In tho crulso up nothing
was seen of the .lapanesn

about which there has been con-

siderable uxellemeiit of lain. How-

ever, the Annapolis, which did not
come hack hy the Kieat circle rnutu
hilt Instead riilnn between Christmas
ami Fanning Inlands nml gut u fav- -

iiiIiik slant of tradn-wlml- saw either
a schooner or a hark off Christmas
Island Hint might Imwi belonged In
llio ,laianeho and which may I in thn
nun In ulilcll Iim Japiimisn ionehiirH
t'aiiulil hy Hie Hrlllsh I'lilhuT Cliiil
eilUr wore sunt lioiiie

I Hainou a very inhd miu, uiul Iim
'lii(imiuil linills iinulo Ilia slnljiin

rt'elil in ell iniiin Imlalnl All MI III"
mull (in Urn mill cm nml iiimi mi llm
Alllniioii iu hei'li lii'M lil'l'ii HHI1I

lliolr Mini H
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i rinrno IN CANADIAN.r.FIGHT OVER RECIPROCITY
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SIR WILFRID LAUP.IER
Premier of Dominion.

jfU.

HON. R. L. BORDEN

Leader of Opposition.

QUIET AT SAMOA

The Annapolis has been out at Ha

lima Hiiro 1907 and shows bIriik of
needing many repairs, although tha
condition of the ship just nuw Is ns
slilck und spall as cab be tho rase
The surgeon, paymaster ami pay dork
of thu Annapolis remained wllli the
vessel and are on their way to tho
roast, the other olllcers being trans
ferred to the Princeton

Thu olllcers on the Annapolis are
Comiiiatidur (.' II Hayes, I.icut .1. K.

Oieen, I.leitt S A Tnlllndor, Knslgn
V Clark, .Mhlshlimien (I A Tover

nnd V A .lohnsoii, l)r (1 V Cottle
Paymaslcr It II Wcstlaku and Pay

1.. I) Smith

WEATHER TODAY

Tempeiatures- - 0 a m , "I; S a in.
T.'i 10 a m, 77; uiiiiii, 80; niornlng
minimum, 71

kilometer, 8 a In, l!:iSrl; ubsolillo
litiiuldtty. N a m , ".Kf.'.i griilns per
cubic foot: icliillvo li hid lit i t . N a m,
SI (icr tent; dew point, S a in, 70

Wind i; u in, velocity '.' dlieiiion
N. I'; k u III, Mdoell) I, direction
8 I! , Hi u in, velocity I., illincluili
N V, , noon, velocll) II. dlrecHiiu li

llaliifall during 21 loan's iiulcd S n

in., M Inch
Tnlnl wind iiinwniciii dining HI

Iiiiiiim eiuled at nimn, IUU inllfl

Tim Hawaiian bsiul will play ni Hi
llnyul Hawaiian llmul at T Vu Hits
nwiilhti

iim .m. .c a trnwnassl
Hit lit ver dial a lb rull p

ti putllilMi irtn it (knd Truntt flat

ir mm kIhuni nr mm. orm- -

UP FROM

No average retail business can
to ever be out of the newspapers.

In this busy world a merchant It to
eatlly forgotten if he does not

before the public. If the
merchant doet not advertlte all the
tlmo he will sural be overlooked!

PRICE 5 CENTS.

BISHOP STREET

Pnolllelally tho fllshop Btreet
learned this afternoon that

Sullivan llucklc) had rcfimeil tho
olfrr or J90.OIHI for the Oregon block.

Chairman llustaie argued that thn
Oregon block pioperly should bo put
In at Jioo.imo Poinmlssloner Mo
Slocker ohjeeled seilotisly to this and
the Ri'tieial drift of the argument was
In favor of plnrliit; the Oreson block
property at fDL'.ono, nnd allowing the
Cover nor to decide the matter.

LOSING FIGHT

ATKIHEI

Not only havu thu Maul tlinbcr-cul- -

tlng cases been dropped and tho crim-

inal action brought against Manager
Pla Cockett and lour Japincso of (ho
Corn well Hunch dljpilssed, but thn
attornuy-Rcner- has written n vip-

omas letter M tho Maul authorities
hi which great doubt N cast on the
rights of tho homesteaders to bo on
tho Klhel lauds at all until after the
expiration of the Icubcs held hy llio
ranch company.

The whole trouble, stirred up when
one of the homestead claimants, Mrs.
Wilcox, caused tho arrest of Cockett
and tho Jap,iuvsu laborers for cutting
nlKcrob.i trees on tho lands. Is blow-

ing: over. Thu attorney-general'- s op-

inion on Hie mutter, whllo not made,
olllchilly, probably establishes a pre-

cedent of liusrtanco to guldo futino
action. Tho opinion Is'coutalucd In n
letter written to County Attorney Dm
Case, of Maul, and It Is stated hern
at tho nttorney-Kcner- s ofuco that
thu letter Is a private ono and not
public piosrly. Hut, according to
news from Maul, It was on tlm
strength of this that tho ciscs wero
dismissed and strong Intimations
made that the liomestcaderH have nn
legal right to ho on tho pioperty so
long as It Is under tho control anil
leasehold of tho Cornwcll Hunch.

It Is admitted hy several of thosn
connected wllli tho affair that It wis
a mistake lo allow tho homesteaders
to take iiossesslou of tho proerty In
llio llrst pluru until alter tho leases
cxplro which Is nn Nov ember 1. When
this was followed hy tho arrest of
forked and tho Japanese, making a
criminal Instead of u civil raso of It,
the whole itiestloti sot light was foc-

used acutely on tho right of tho home-

steaders, and Attornov-Oenor- IJnrl-ca- y

sM'iit considerable tlmo In an In-

vestigation of authorities.
Although u counsel for Hie defense,

iccolvi'd iiji intimation from Maul o

Interested that a civil action would
ho brought oven If tho criminal cisn
did not hold, nothing further has been
l'card, aifd It appears as if tho Klhel
hoiuestenders havo been In a losing;
light

POSTPONED; REGULATIONS
TAKING 0VER0F Y. M. C. A.

The formal taking over of thn now
Y M C building will not bo iii.elo
until Tuesdii) thn building commit-ti- c

ineellng nn that day al half pint
eleven o'clock

The building is iceelvlng thu
touches mi tlio outside now

nml tho list nf llio window will hs
rloiiiieil up tulii Plans nro being
niacin fur tho letting of llm rooms and
Hiq rennlalloin havo ulroady bon
pilllltMl.

Nn women visitors will .u iiIIuwinI
In iinlns Hiftinimiiliil li iiiiii nf lln
nwii'lailim or mii wiiltnrlM riiiiNH)ii
11)11) M.

A t)MWllf homll Vrlt MjlMtDl (1)

m MrVrUkJf) WrlaW) tf lIUJMHfMi
amtmlnil tfaJaaaattlBBBU tJ' liW LUat bbbbL
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